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RECREATION PARK.

PAN-AMERICAN AT HOME
The above cut displays a small part 

of the beautiful «rounds of the East 
Elgin County Fair. Aylmer's Great 
Fair, so favorable and widely known 
abroad has row en ered upon its fourth 
year under its present management, 
and if one is to judge by the large 
amount of business transacted during 
the past three months, and the bu-v 
condition of the officers, the public can 
look forward to n still more successful 
issue for ihe year 1901. Everything 
for the year 1901 will he brilliant, 
novel, r« fined and up to date., and no 
pains are being spared to make this 
year’s « x hi hi ion a Pan American at 
home. Every resident of this fair 
couutv ex hi hi'ion and the beautiful 
grounds, n\ d should do everything 
within their power towards its pro
motion so that at i he close of the event
ful days. Sept. 17, 18 and 19, you 
will bee the already wide reputation 
extended so far beyond your expect
ations that the little city of Aylmer 
"Will not be able to accommodate 
the immense concourse of exhibi
tors and visitors. Don’t allow 
your interest to abate for a moment, 
as you have in this fair an exhibition 
that any city ten times your size 
would feel proud to have within its 
limits. Long may ir flourish.

W. J FEAR, L D. S.
The professional men of Aylmer are 

now, and have always been men of a 
high standard, the equal of any in the 
country. The knowledge that they 
are men of recognized integrity and 
excep'ional ability in their different 
callings has done much to build up 
their very successful practices. Among 
the urolessional men here, whose study 
in dentistry has placed them among 
the speciali***s in that line is W J . 
Fe t bnrgeon dentist who has been 
ho -red on tut last year by being 
api in ted on the examining board of 
the Dental Department of Toronto 
University. Ho gives special atten

tion to the preservation of the natural 
teeth, crown and bridge works.

JOHN LOW &CO.
Ano'her important industry of the 
town is the. firm of John Low & Jo’s 
manufacturers of the, Elgin organ 
which is considered and has the repu 
ta'ion of being one of i h« best reed 
organs made in America tod.-iy. 
These organs have been supplied to 
the leading travelling concert com 
panics, and they are unanimous in 
their praises of it. They all claim 
that for Quality of tone they have 
never seen the « qua!, and for wearing 
quali ies i here is no organ made today 
that will last as long. These organs 
are made of the very choicest material. 
In appearance they exactly resemble 
an upright piano,which is the style of 
case the most used in the market to 
day This firm also make a line of 
wood mantles, silent salesman, show 
cases and line furniture. Write for 
catalogues and price lists to John Low 
& Co, John street Aylmer Ont.

“DWELL ON THIS”
Bridgman the Insurance man has 

opened out a new office at tht, office of 
The Aylmer Express Any infor
mation re any kii d of insurance gladly 
given, for there is no subject in com
mon of which the general public are 
so little versed as life insurance, you 
know this to be. a fact. Give him a 
cal-. Life, lire and accident insur
ance.

THE BRIN IT NO OFFICES
There are two good printing offices 

The Aylmer Express and the Sun, 
which circulate largely throughout 
this part of tin country. They are 
both well equipped w ith all kinds of 
priming mater id.

THE BANKS
The chartered banks here are the 

Traders and Molsons. The private 
banks are those of A. A Leslie and 
W. War nock.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Mr. Geo. Catighell appeared before 
the council on Monday night last, in 
reference to the sidewalk put down in 
front of Ins place on Talbot street, a 
couple of years ago, and to which 
reference was made in his letter last 
week, and in the discussion which 
followed, it developed that he had 
made his own bargain with the con
tractors, and paid them personally, 
ami consequently the town had uoth- 
i'«v whatever to do with it. The laugh 
w>,8 on George, all right, for the se
cond time within the past few weeks, 
the other occasion being when he 
hustled around, and secured enough 
names on a petition, to prevent the 
putting down of a walk on Ilarvoy 
street and got it in, just two days too 
late to be of any use.

Two silly young school girls of Big 
Rapids, Mich., took a dose of poison a 
few days ago, because they saw their 
fellows in comp my with the othergirls. 
Nothing of that kind has ever occurred 
here, although there are some pretty 
had cases in town, at the present 
time. 1rs an awful feeling for a girl ^ 
to have, but there are generally a few 
years in life, during which they 
imagine there is one particular fellow, 
who monopolizes all that is desirable 
in this world. They generally have 
throe of these spells, with three differ
ent fellows as heroes, and then tht y 
come to the conclusion that the woods 
is full of them, most of whom have 
some good points, and all of whom 
have some that are not so good. 
Then they get married, and wake up, 
to find the past all a dream, and watch 
with amusement, the next generation 
go through the same performance, in 
spite of all the advice, warning and 
admonition that can be given.

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
Bl.NBOYNK.

Mr. Glenmare, of Loudou aud G 
McKay of this place are at Bismarck 
and Dutton, buying horses for the 
London Market ihis week.

Mr. G E Fairbrother, and F. 
Percy, of Copenhagen have gone on a 
trip to New Ontario, for two weeks.

Mr. F. Keut is putting a brick 
foundation under his barns.

On the Death of Clark Williams.

Her boy, her <mly child, is deid,
White Milieu o’er bin little bed,
And dainty mignonette is strewn.
They smother not the mother’s moan,
Oh God, who gave my baby breath,
Why send est thou, thy Angel death,
To rob me of my graceful flower,
That scarce h«%d lived one little hour,
To let it grow was there not room, 
Uuhindered in its dainty bloom,
Why lake this treasure roin my breast, 
Could it not stay and I be blest.
Softly a voice strove to impart,
A ray of hope to that sad heart,
The mother felt a sense of awe,
A heavenly vision then she saw,
Christ held within his loving arms,
Her baby freed from earthly harms,
His voice, so low and sweet and clear, 
Fall like soft music on her ear.
Like lillies freed from storir.s of earth, 
Th’s pure one has immortal birth,
In heaven’s garden it shall bloom,
And you shall know its twee* perfume, 
Only a short season was he lent,
As lillies f »r a season sent,
For p .tv true thoughts the lillies given, 
The empty ci a Me sueiks of heaven.

Saves two i-rom Death.
"Our litt.e daughter h id an almost fatal 

atiac t of xvhoopiug iou h au.i bronchitis,’» 
writhe Mr*. W. K. KaxiLnd, of Armonk, 
N. Y., "but, when all other remedies failed 
we saved her life with Dr. King’» New Dis
covery. Our niece, who had consumption 
in an advanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and to-day she is perfectly 
well.” Desperate throat and lung diseases 
yield to Dr. King’s New Discovery as to no 
other medicine on earth. Infallible for 
coughs and colds. 50 o and $1.00 bottles 
guaranteed by J. E. Richards, Trial 
bottDs tree.

The Wabash Railroad.

Is the short and true route to the Pan- 
American Exposition to be held at Buffalo 
May 1st. to October 31st. Five solid wide 
vestibule trains daily. It is acknowledged 
by travelers to be the best line between the 
east and the west. The only line passing 
through Canada, using the celebrated free 
reclining chair cars. If excellence of equip
ment counts for aught,.lie Wabash should he 
considered as having reached the apex of 
idealism in modern railroading. Tickets 
time-tables and all information fr<-m any R. 
R. agent or J. A. Richardson, district pas
senger agent, north-east corner of King and 
Yonge Sts., Toronto, aud St. Thomas, Ont. 
N. A. MeCallum, passenger agent.

Children *^fy~Tor
CASTOR I A.

additional locals.

from j'H’rr ,0 8f SOrne cre«<"« Paint 
from J. H. Glover and paint you, barn
flvl,viF‘U,d,;0f,Chl“B°- P*id Aylmer a 
Hying visit on Friday last.
LhP«f' ’I',,“in,hea'1 will fender a at 

e Methodist church next Sunday evening.
Mr. Roy Bingham is home for the holi- 

aye, from the Chioagd Dental College

'“>»»

Mr. IVm. Boettinger has purchased the res,deuce corner of Creek aud Oak street 

from Mr. hied Porte.
J. H. Glover is selling scythes, suathe. 

scythe stone,, oiler, and machine oil won derfully cheap. D

Mr‘ 'V,lliam A. Brown, of Belmont 
.p^aConp'enl days .a., week wtthj.

hl,t.°8l,7BelWeen 0rwel1 and Aylmer, a 
blue and green plaid shawl. Finder will 
leave at thts office. Suitable reward. ~— 

A meeting the Elgin Constables
le h lT ’ ‘‘ C‘lled for Tuesday next, to 
be held m St Thomas, opediug at 11 a. m , 
at the court house.

John H. Glover received yesterday the
largest shipment of screen doors and win
dows ever brought into Aylmer. Prices
exceptionally low.

, R Jl°fotyre, of Tempo, ably
slnda 1 P“lpit °f the Knox ohnrchTo 
w ay asr. lie kept the congregation 
wide awake and interested.
eon^RJ' Beateon-,nd#ier keeper at the Mol- 
son. Bank he,e, ha. been promo,ed, a„d left 
or Smith’s Fall, on Tuesday l,„ H. 

iormed a large circle o[ friends while here 
Aylmer defeated Tilsonburg in the tirs, 

cricket m xch ,he season, played here
ast hr,day, the score being 102 to 26. Ful

thU^veek.n°te8 °° 1,16 gam° »" •«

Gospel Mission, of Aylmer will have
T, “n‘ SU"daV June 9th D, adleys 

Creek at 11 a. In the afternoon the 
ordinance of the Lords Supper to feet wash- 
mg of the saints will be observed at 2.30 p.

Mr. Sam Anger was in town for a few 
days tht. week, calling on his fr.ends. He 
has leased the Arlington hotel at Welland 
and will remove to that town at once. Thé 
peeplc of Welland will find SamTgoml
fellow, and a first class hotel man, a. well
as a progressive and liberal citizen.

The members cl the Salvation Army,
.. ho,ld “8peClal mt'etin« ™ -be basement 

of the Methodist church here, on Tuesday 
evening next, under the leadership of Mrs 
Major Cooper. The meeting will open at 
^oclock and the subject will be -Social

The by-law, granting the right of way to 
the London, Aylmer, and North Shore 
Electric railway, was passed by the Bay- 
ham council on Monday last. This with 
similar by-laws which have been passed by 
Mahhide and Aylmer, makes over half the 
milage of the road, aud the others are 
expected to fall into line, as soon as a few 
little minor details -t.e arranged, which it 
is hup d will be done this week.

"With the guns in South Allies’’ is ihe 
title of a book recently added to the Public 
library, which will be of interest to Aylmer 
readers. We copy this from it.—-But the 
Ottawa section of D. Bavery has a novelty, 
father and aoo driving in the same gun 
detachment. Driver Hare Sr. rides the 
lead of No. 6 and hie son, a mere lad, though 
tnll for his age, rides the oenier, and there 
are not two more reliable diivers in the 
battery, or service.

Stop borrowing your neighbor’,, 
pacer, and send ua 75 cents for which 
we will send you from now to Jan. 
1st. 1902, Tim Express, The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star, and two beauti- 
ful pictures, “Chiist in the Temple," and 
"Homs from the War ” This is the great- 
est offer we have ever made to new sub
scribers. Old subscribers, who are paid in 
advance may have the Herald and Star and 
two pictures for 50 cents.

$300,000 to loan. $100,000 of trust fund 
at 5 per cent, in sums of $3,000 and over 
$100,000 at 5£ per cent, iu sums of $1,000 
anil over. $100,000 at li per cent, in sums 
of $200 and over. Double security required 
on 5 per cent, loans ; gilt edge security on 
5£ per cent, loans ; good security on 6 per 
cent, loans, with privilt gee to suit the 
borrower. Laud bought ami sold f u com
mission. Real estate valued, rents collected, 
anhik-uee, trustee, etc. C. O. Lenru, real 
estate broker, Brown House block, Aylmer, 
Out.

The town took over the Electric light plant 
Saturday last, and paid over the $20,000. 
Mr. John L. Millard has b.-en retained as 
electrician, and is a good, careful, competent 
man, having shown hie ability in this line 
by the ,rnai uer in which he has done the 
work in the past. Mr. Davis will also 
remain in charge of the office work, for a 
time at least, and this pare of the business 
is also in good hands. There will be no 
reduction in price at present, until the 
council have time to see just what there is 
in it, and what reduction can safely be 
made.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coles with their babe 
Meryl of Caledonia, returned home on 
Monday after spending a few days with his 
parents in town. While here little Meryl 
had the honor of wearing a dress that has 
been handed down as an heir loom for four 
generations, lc was made by the babe’s 
grandmother's great grandmother about the 
year 1803, and has been worn by every 
child in each succeeding génération, and is 
valued very highly The rtedle work on 
the dress is exceedingly tine and gives one 
an idea of the work done by our ancestor*.

$5,000
Reward I

IF NOT TRUE.

An advertisement may in
duce a person to try an 
article a FIRST time.

But an advertisement won't 
induce a person to use 
that article a SECOND 
time unless it gives satis
faction.

Sunlight
Soap

has a sale larger than the 
combined sales of any 
other three soaps.

An advertisement may in
duce people to try SUN
LIGHT SOAP once.

But it is quality and qual
ity alone, that makes 
people use SUNLIGHT 
SOAP continuously and 
always.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. 
Soap Manufacturera, 

TORONTO.

F’8£559K3Su

THE AYLMER MARKETS
Flour, per 100 lbs. 
Wheat. Standard . 
Oats, per bushel.. 
Barley, per bushel. 
Peas, per bushel...
Buckwheat..............
Beans..........................
Corn, per bushel

$1 75 to 1 75
07 to 09
30 to 30

30 to 35
50 to 55
40 to 45

1 00 to I 10
45 to 50

Rye, per bushel.................... 45 to 48
Bran, per ton......................... 15 00 to 10 00
Shorts, ner ton......................  16 00 to 17 00
Chop, per ton ......................  16 00 to 22 00
Lggs, per dozen................... 10 to 1C
Butter, per lb...................... 16 18
Potatoes per bushel,........ 20 to 25
Hay per ton........................... 6 00 to :3 00
Straw, per load..................... 2 00 to :2 50
Apples, per bushel...............
Wool........................................

63
12 to

80
13

Chickens, per lb................... 8 to 9
Turkeys, per lb.... ^ .10 to 11
Geese, per lb............... 6
Ducks, per lb......................... . 9
Live Hogs...... ;...................... i6 50 to 6 50
Dressed Hose.. ................ 0 ü 00

ST. THOMAS MARKETS.

Wheat, per bushel............... 65 to 65
Oats, per bushel................. 29 to 30
Bariev, per bushel............ 40 to 40
Corn, per bushel................ 60 to 50
Peas, per oushel.................. 50 to 55
Butter, per lb., rolls.......... 17 to 18
Eggs, per dozen.................... 12 to 12
Chickens, per pair............. 40 to 00
Ducks per pair..................... 60 to 60
Turkeys per lb.............. .... 9 to 10

35 70
Potatoes per bag............... 25 25
Onions, per peck................. 20 to 25
Cabbage per doz.................. 1 to to 1 25
Cauliflower per head......... to 5
Celery per bunch................ 5 to 6
Hay p_r ton...........................
Wood, short, per cord....
Wood, long, per cord.......
Live Hog 4...............................
Dressed Hogs.......................

8 50 to 9 00 
2(X> to 2 25 
4 00 to 4 50 
6 50 to 0 50
0 00 to U 00

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat...................... —........... 06 to
Oats........................................... 31.i to
Peas........................................... 54 to
Barley, .................................... 30 to
Rye........................................... 39 to
Corn.......................................... 41 to
Live Hogs...............................  0 75 to
Dressed Hogs........................ 00 to
Butter, roll, per lb.............. 15 to
Butter, rock, per Id.........  13 to
Lggs per doz........................ 11 to
Potatoes per bag.................. 3'J to
Hay............................................ 700 to
ChicKens, per pair............... 0.1 to
Ducks....................................... 00 to
Geese, e icb........................... 00 to
Turkeys............................... 1) to

661
32
GO
40.4
56'
47

G 85 
00 
16 
14 
12*

800

We Are 
After Business

Style,

So don’t lose your eyesight 
looking for anything better than 
you can get from us in tine 
tailoring. Our stock is large 
aud strictly up to date. We 
have the very latest fashions, 
and can satisfy the most fasti
dious dresser in

, Fit and Price
Our cutter is an honor graduate 
of the. John J. Mitchell School, 
of New York City, and we em
ploy none but experienced 
hands. If you are not one of 
our regular customers, give us 
a trial order and be convinced.

s. T. LOGAN,
Merchant Tailor.

PT. BURWELL, ONT.

Fresh
Groceries

A call is extended to the public 
to see my new and complete 
stock of groceries. They can’t 
be beat. Good butter and eggs 
taken in exchange for goods. 
First door west of Traders bank

M. LEES0N.

FOR SALE
t-----

C6 acres being parts of Lots 26 and 27. in the
4th Con. of the Township of Malahide, good 
fair farm buildings, good orchard, convenient 
to school and church, is offered cheap and on 
easy *erms of payment. Apply to C. A. Learn. 
Real .Estate Broker, Brown HoueeZBlock Aç-1-

The People’s Drug Store.
Hellebore, Paris Green, guaranteed Government strength. 

Insect Powder and Vermin Destroyers.

Disinfectants.

Bibby’s Cream Equivalent for Calves.

Oil Cake, Linseed Meal.

A good stock of Turnip and Rape Seed.

J. E. Richards,
M. C. R. Ticket Agent. 20 Talbot Street, East,

Wright I Allen
selling the Canada Paint Co.’s

Stag Brand of Ready Prepared Paints
at $1 50 per gallon.

They are composed of the purest materials, combined by 
the most perfect machinery, and are the result of 
forty years' experience in the business. They are 
therefore guaranteed to give entire satisfaction to t,he 
consumer.

Their floor paints are special combinations of quick drying 
and hard wearing materials. They dry hard over 
night with a firm and glossy surface, and are a great 
boon to the cleanly housekeeper.

WRIGHT & ALLEN, Sole Agents.
N. B.—We have the best line of garden tools in town

Quiet Times.
This is a quiet time of the year for business men, as the 

farmers are all busy, but just the same there are some things 
that must be bought, and others that

IT WILL PAY
To buy now because they are cheap, and you will need them 
later on. Here is a list of what we are offering this week.

Every Day Is a Bargain Day at Conn’s Fair.

Hammocks from 80e up.
Rawhide Whips from 35c up.
10-qt Tin Pail 10c.
14 qt Re-tinned Dish Pans 20c. 
17-qt ** 25c.
4-qt ** Milk Pans 75c doz. 
Large Bar Family Soap 10c.
2 Bars Electric Soap 5c.
3 Cakee Toilet Soap (extra) 5c.
3 “ “ 10c.

1 Large Cake Tar Soap 5c.
3 Cakes Medicated Castile Soap 25c.
Copy Pictures for artiste, choice 5c.
Cups and Saucers, extra value, 90c doz.
Tea and Dinner Plates from 85c doz up.
Step Ladders from 70c up.
Flower Pots from 4c up.
Tricycles, Go-carts and Baby Carriages 

away down.
Washing Machines and Wringers.

CONN’S FAIR
Price Block, next to J. E Richards’ Drug Store.

Special lay Bargains,
New Muslins 
White Wear 
Summer Corsets 
Sateens

New Silks 
Lawns 
Shirt Waists 
Sailor Hats

New Parasols 
Mer. Satins 
Ginghams 
Hosiery & Gloves

2 cases Millinery Flowers to clear half price, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Our general Dry Goods stock is well assorted and clean.

BOOTS AND SHOES—This line is booming with us, new shoes coming in 
every week. Our prices are very low for A1 shoes. Money talks here and she 
always talks cents.

Remember we will pay you 16c for butter, 10c for eggs and want all you 
have. Besides this store will be open every night during the summer to our 
many customers.

W. J. MANN.


